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CallWomen's Rules
For Proper Action

By AMY ROSENTHAL
The new women's rules are written from the viewpoint

of what ►s appropriate behavior rather than on the basis of
what a woman can or cannot do, Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of
women. said yesterday.

This statement applies to all the new rules including the
policy on drinking.

Women are reminded, under the
new rules, that the University
foi hick drinkltlE: or the possession
of alcohol on Univel Aty propel ty
Senate regulations also state that
students are held resnonsible for
contormancv to the laws of the
lanough, commonwealth and na-
tion

ICG Will Attend
Regional Meeting

The local chapter of the Inter-
collegiate Conference on Govern-
ment will attend a regional con-
vention March 5 at Dickinson Col-
lege

Final art angements for the con-
vent,on will be made at the ICG
meeting at 7 30 p m Tuesday in
293 Ilet/.el Union. The chapter
decided last Tuesday to support
Carl Smith, its chairman, for re-
gional speaker.

Under the old drinking rules,
a woman who was found guilty !
of drinking by WSCA Judicial
was given a strict weekend
campus. This also disqualified
her from running for any of-
fice, being tapped for a hat so-
ciety and receiving a scholar.
ship. A letter was also sent to
her parents.
"It is up to every girl to decide

whethei to abide by the state reg-
ulation or not," Dean Lipp said,
"and no one can decide for her."

The last sentence of the new
rule conceining dunking states.
"It N noted that excessive drink-
ing by students is, dealt with by
the proper Uttivetsity author-
ities"

The convention will he mod-
eled after a national political par-
ty nominating convention. Dele-
gations from schools in central
Penncvlvania will submit plat-
form planks to committees. Those
planks accepted by committees
will be presented and voted on
at a session of all the delegates.

Gills who make a habit of
dunking will be given private
counseling Drinking would not
become a judiciary matter, Dean
Lipp told questioning judicial
board members at the Women's
Student Government Association
meeting Wednesday night.

The system of putting the new
drinking policy, as well as the
other rules, into practice will
be by education. Dean Lipp said.
After March 14, every girl will

receive a copy of the rules and
meet in her in residence hall
units with WSGA repiesentatives
to discuss each rule
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Salea—Parts—Service
Deluxe Sedan ._ . $1625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1969 F Third St. WilHainan...rt. Pa

Phone 2-1663
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DogpatchDanceilGrad Students
Set for Tonight Display Works I

"Dogpatch" will move from the! Currently on display in the
southern hill country to the Hetz-j graduate students' art gallery in
el Union ballroom for three hours'Temporary Building is an exhibittonight for the Leonides - Asso-
ciation of Independent Men Leap sponsored by the women graduate
Year dance. jstudents in art education.

Under a "Sadie Hawkins" op-i Robert Stewart, graduate assist-
tion coeds may invite their favor-'ant in art education, said that the
ite date in a true leap year fash-jexhibit is the work of creative
ion, or it may be a regular "boy-"people expressing themselves in
ask-girl" affair. !various media, some of which in-

The "Dogpatch" theme will be"clude sculpture, wall hangings,
carried out in decorations and cos-'jewelry, prints, wood cuts and
tume: However, couples may etchings. Also included are paint-
come in casual clothes if they"ings done in water colors, casein
prefer. according to Anne Farley,, and oils.
Leonides chairman for the dance. One of the most interesting

The Ivy Rocks will play from 9 pieces is an illuminated plaster
to 12. Intermission music will be and stained glass modular.
provided by the All-Stars. The exhibit, the third of the,

Admission will be free and the '59-'6O season, will be on display'
dance is open to anyone 'through March 9.

THE LAUNDERETTE
210 West College Ave. Tel. AD 8-9442

9 lbs. laundry washed and dried 65c
free soap and bleach

washed only 35 cents
Hours: 7:30 to 5:30, Wed. and Sat. close at 4

DANCING at the
PARADISE LOUNGE

FRI., FEB. 26 from 10 tol
Music by the Song Spaders

116 S. Spring St., Bellefonte, Pa.

Ifs a JAM SESSION at
Theta (hi and Phi Kappa Theta

You'll have a blast !

The IVY ROCKS swing Saturday

2-5 at Theta Chi
9-12 at Phi Kappa Theta
It's OPEN so come and

FRIDAY. I-t0m,.,-ott Lb. 116‘.)

Sun Hurts Readings
The sun heats the glass and mer-

cury in a thermometer, causing
it to record a higher temperature
than it really is in the air.

LOBSTER HOUSE
SEASHORE DINNER

Includes Oysters, Scallops,
/ Fish and Deviled Crabs
i TAXI RETURN GRATIS
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State Coliege TV
232 S. Allen St.

NOW: 2:20, 4:42, 7:06, 9:30
Rod Steiger - Joan Collins
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Combined Jam Session
THETA XI and CHI PHI

at THETA XI

Music by The Rock-a-Fellers
Saturday Afternoon 2.5

Saturday Night 9.12 -

Second Semester Freshmen and
Fraternity Men invited

fil


